
Krenz Aids Bear Win
But Second Game Lost
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1UP AND IN. John Krenz shows two Lights how ta score
points. Krenz gat 39 in the two games.
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Early Practic
Aquatic Beai

By Mike Horrocks
At a timne when most of us are

huddled thankfully if uncon-
sciously in a warmn bed, a group
of swimmners are splashing end-t
less lengths in the University1
Pool.t

The tirne: 6:20 a.m. The swimmers:z
University of Alberta Golden Bears
training for the coming season. Them
requirements: talent, endurance and
entbusîasm as befits the reigning
WCIAU champions. The prospect:

Bears tis year are not greatly
changed froin last year's champion-
ship team. Canadian medley relay
record holders, Terry Nimman, Ross
Normington, Erik Haltes and John
Byrne are ail back in the Bear camp
as well as Jack Rogers, Art Hnatiuk,
Rob Wilson and Tam McCready. Old
Bear larry Maloney bas returnedf
after a year's absence and a number
of freahrnen are trying out for vac-
ant places on the squad.
SUCCESS PLANNED)

The reason for coachi Murrayi
SmlAth's successful record (t w o1
championships in tbree years) bais&
been the Bears' great depth which
abould be present again. The UBC1
aquad who bave vled wltb U of A1
for the champlonshlp over the lasti
three sesons will obviously be mak-.
ing a trong bld to regain their1
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la in their last year of WCIAA
petition.
the basis of last year's perforin-
the Bears must be regarded as

rites, but a sinali swing in rela-
strengths of the teains could
reverse the situation.
ie notable addition ta the diving
is Brian Connery, many times

rvincial diving champion. He
ld strengthen the Bears con-

rably in this departinent.

By Dave McLaughJ.in game of the year and led the Bears'
scoring with 16 points and a 60 per

Friday Bears 87 Lights 76 cent field goal average. Doug Hayes
Saturday Bears 73 Lights 74 and Doug Krenz followed with 12

The U of A Golden Bear bas- points each.

kethallers missed a dlean sweep o Glenn Ennis was the leading scorer
ofthe night, dropping in 25 points

of the two gamne series against for the Montana squad. His field
Northern Montana C o il e g e goal average was 50 per cent, much
Lights by one point. improved from Friday night.

The first gaine Friday night saw The two games saw a duel de-
Doug Krenz pace the Bears ta a 87- velop between Krenz of Alberta and
76 win. The Golden cagers scored Ennis of Montana. Ennis is a heav-
the first basket and neyer looked ier, more experienced man about the
back, as they built up a 44-29 lead saine heiglit as Krenz. Bath men
by the end of the first haif. Their were outstanding for their teams,
lead was cut to nine points at one Ennis scoring 43 points in the two
stage of the second haîf but Bears gaines and Krenz 39.
hung on ta win. BS IC UH

Doug Krenz was the star of theBETSNELJH
night. He came up with 27 bard- Coach Jim Munro said of Krenz
earned points for a 60 per cent field Friday night "the best gaine I've
goal average and a 90 per cent free seen from a Bear since Lucht."
throw average. Defensively Krenz (Lucht played for Alberta in 1953
grabbed 10 rebounds to lead in this when the Bears won the Dominion
departinent also. Championship. He scared 88 points

in the final gaine against Saskatche-
Runner-up for the Bears point- wan).

wise was Gary Smith,appearing as a
basketballer for the first time tis Munra also said after Saturday's
year, witb 15 points. Smith's field heartbreaking loas, "I'm not dis-
goal average was 50 per cent and his appointed a bit. The boys put out
free throw average was 83.5 per cent. everytbing tbey had."
Playing guard, Smith set up many of One fact that came out of the
the point-getting plays and was out- weekend series was that the Bears
standing defensively. are immeasurably improved over
BIG LIGHT last year. It is gaing to take a lot ta

For the Lights, big 6'6" Glenn En- stop the Golden ones from being con-
nis came up witb 18 points and a tenders in the WCIAU this year.
field goal average of 24 per cent. The first league games are against
Ennis is a recruit from the Leth- U of A (Calgary) on Dec. 2 and 3.
bridge Nationals and showed talent Next weekend the Bears jaurney ta,
in proportion to bis size. Montana ta, again take on the Nortb-

Saturday, 600 fans watched a close, ern Liglits.
thrill-packed game whicb neyer saw
the teams separated by more than 10'B
points. The improved Havre squad e r r v
opened up a sinaîl lead and kept it a s Bve
mnst of the way tbraugh tbe game.
The haîf time score was 44-38 in £av- Ji f
or of the Ligbts. n ' '<< n<i L

A determined Bear club camne outIn S c d 0
for the second haîf and slowly began GodnBashdbtbe
to cbip away at the six point lead. GodnBash btbe
Finally with one minute 40 seconds ware tonight when coach Bus-
ta play, Gary Smith brougbt the ter Brayshaw leads his angry
cheering crowd ta its feet as lie gscored ta give the Bears a one point Oil Kings back into Varsity
margin. The lead cbanged bands Arena for the second gamne of
five turnes in the ensuing seconds. their best of five series.
TERRY SINKS BEARS The Kings plan ta pull out al

To the accompaniment of wildly stops in attempting to dispose of tbe
cheering fans Fred Shandro put Bears and recover same of the pres-
Bears out in front by a score of 73-. tige tbey lost in last Monday night's
72 with 14 seconds remaining. The defeat by the varsity squad. The
Lights came right back and Douglas Bears, on the other hand, wil be
Terry put the bail through tbe hoap making a deterrnîned bid ta extend
ta -end the scoring. The Bears frantic tbeir series lead ta two gaines.
efforts to have the game were futile
as they lost the heartbreaker 74-73.

John Hennessy played his finest

WUS FUND DRIVE
November 25-30
BLOOD DRIVE
December 9-12

Coachi Brayshaw plans ta use ail
bis "guns" in tonight's contest in-
cluding the big ine of Butch Paul,
Glen Sather and Max Mestinsek
who were not dressed last Monday
night. Although be agreed that the
Bears looked good in the series open-
er he is confident that bis charges
will have no trouble in gaining a
wmn. In bis words: "the Kings will
wrap it up earby."

Save for a lack of conditioning, the
Bears have been very impressive in

j?

GOING ... GOING.. John
Hermessy sinks one of 16 in a
losing cause Saturday. Bears
lost 74-73.
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A ngry Kings
'f Series
their two previous home starts.
Coach Clare Drake bas, however,
been putting the squad thraugh
same pretty stiff paces in an atteînpt
to overcome this problem. A two
game rohd trip to Grande Prairie
this past weekend gave the Bears ad-
ditional experience under fire and a
further opportunity to iron out somne
of the team's weaknesses. Bears
should be ready for the King's inva-
sion and give the Memorial Cup
champs a real baffle.

Game tirne la 8:30 p.m. at Varsity
Arena.

Sex Limited
At Bromo Bail

By Clark Kent
"Yahoo!"
The gentleman was having a bail.

In the morning lie would need the
Bromo.

He staggered slightly as he weaved
his way through several hundred
dancing, swinging, and happy stu-
dents. Most of the guests of the
Pbarînacy Club were In good spirit,
some from the bottie, and others
just having fun.

True ta the information supplied
on the posters the subject was not

The duty of the university is ta LAST IN SERIES an annual banquet. SEX. The main attracion was the
cultivate seeds of culture and Ws~jTeeeigdsuso f"h nipratfnto steCl Saratogas and their music. It wami't
dam ta find truth, according ta Pro- 'University and It Basis" was the vin Club support af the Association CKUA ut it asidlgtfuseuri. a nfessor William Sinnema of the faculty îast of a series sponsored by the Cal- for Reformed Scientiic Studies. The indtertingesdae.tprseof engineering. vnalu.doreafortersa taheSSsek t dance. nn-e

Speaking at a recent meeting of theviClbFrneforyasgoaARSekstesaibann--
Calin lu. Pofsse Sinea sidan outgrowth of sirnilar organ17za- nominational Christian university NEW TWIST ON TWIST

furtierCthat truth wr i cae onî tions in eastern Canada and the US, free from the influences of the belief The group that seemed ta b. bav-wurhe neiten t the Bible withn the club proposes ta, study the re- in complete human autanomy separ- ing the mast fun were the cneoful enion, utns otur ble y thr lationship of the Word of Gad ta ate froin the Word of God. directly in front cf the band doing alfuattntin. isubd te the activity of the student in a uni- At present the campus Calvinists new dance.
With truth will came freedain. Ta I versiyz tl -eoiational have 45 members and hope ta ex- This dance was said ta b. a com-~

be free, man mnuat surrender binseif raiton pand. Accarding ta president John bination of the shimmy, the twist,
wholly ta Christ, Who, being the sole The club program includes bi- Othuis, a prospective member need tbe stomp, and the continental. One
autonomous being in the universe, monthly meetings at which mein- nat ascribe ta the stated purpose, but dancer, probably taklng soclologY,
alone cen make man free, concluded bers, present brief papers, bold dis- rather express a genuine interest in thougbt lie detected a resemblance ta
Professor Sinnema. cussion groupa, public meetings, and the club, a Zulu puberty rite.

iiversity Must Aspire Toward Truth And Wisdom,
ruth Being Attainable Only Through Study 0f Bible


